
MERIT WINS THE SOLE-------- ■—
THAT ACCOUNTS FOX THE OBEAT POPULARITY OF

SALMA"
CEYLON TEA

Which has the merit of being absolutely Pure and 
free from all coloring matter and adulteration.

Sealed Lead Packets Only. All Grocers.
26c, 30c, 40c, 80c and 60c

Health and Home.

Many Uses for Whole Wheat Floor.
One of the foundation | rincipks of g«x»d I trend 

must l»e good yeast. Without it, only failure can 
hdlow, no matter lmw good the flour. Good yeast 
and good flour, then, are entirely essential to the 
making of good bread, whether of whole wheat flour 
or white flour. Many very good hr and-, of dry 
yeast are to he had in the mat Let, and we make use 
of them. Hut we have learned to make and have 
aihtptcd foi use, a foam yeast of home make that 
we have found unsurpassed for hread-making. Our 
white bread and biscuits have taken on additional 
whiteness and lightness and 
never fails.

whole wheat bread

I or a small family of three or four |ieoplc, take 
**ve large |wtatocs, pare and I foil them in three 
quarts of water. In a deep jar place a full pint of 
white flour, a tahlcs|*x>n of salt and two table-spoons 
of dark sugar. When the |iotat<fcs are thoroughly 
cooked, jxnir the |>otato water over the fl ur, stirring 
rapidly ns you |*mr, that the hatter thus made 
he smooth. Add to this flour hatter the potatoes 
after they have passed through a colander. When 
the mixture has cooled until it is just warm, add a 
cake of yeast that has liven soaked well in a few 
upoonfuls of warm water. Stit thoroughly and set 
the jar where its contents will keep warm. In a 
few hours its contents will lx- a foam.

THE LATEST FANGY^v*
English anil American elite society have gone wild over the newest A 
creation in fashionable stationery—Wedgewood Notepapcr. **
are manufacturing the old

! We

, Whole Wheat loaves- — tor two large basin, sized 
loaves and a pen of biscuits, take a cupful (a pint 
tin cup) of yeast and two of warm water, adding 
a teai|*wmful of sugar. Stir into a hatter of the 
usual consistency of bread s|Hinge, and put into a 
warm place to get light. A- soon as it has thoroughly 
lightened or foamed,mix into a loaf and again place 
it to rise.

lit Original
English WedgewoodI

The most meritoriously beautiful line of goods yet offered. We 
are making

A SPECIALTYI IA thorough kneading should lie given 
when the sponge is mixed into a loaf. When the 
loaf has liccume very light, mold down lightly in
to loaves, ai’tl when the dough relniunds elasti
cally from the imprint of the linger, it is ready for 
the oven. The loaves should hake in an hour. 
When baked rub the crust over with sweet butter, 
ami stand the loaves on edge to cool. Do not 
them, hut leave them to cool in the tqxn air of the 
kitchen or pantry, 
delightful odor.

of it, and at the same time handling all other lines for which 
name has become so well known.

WV carrry all other lines of high-class stationery 
nost reasonable price.

Li.MmaiI ITHE BARBER & ELLIS CO.. TORONTO, Ont.
$$$**»$**»*&»

Th. room will he filled with Rice Lewis & Son Prof. HENRY DRUMMOND’S
The yeast mentioned should make three bakings. 

If the bread docs not M W HOOK of ADDRESSES(LIMA T B D irapid in rising as it 
should, and if not sufficiently light, try using the 
same measure of the soit yeast as of water. The 
yeast should lx- fresh made at least once a week. 
The fresher tlx- yeast tlx- better the bread, though 
yeast a week old makes lxautiful loaves, if 
it has been kept in a cool place. Start the bread

seem as
lilt 1.1 VHHKIl IX \MFKI, » :

Stones Rolled Away.
«PASS AND I HON 

BEDSTEADS
CONTENTS.

Stones Rvllvd A tv ax.
The Man Who in Down.
Dne Way to Help Hoy*.
An Appeal to the Outsider, or the Claim* of 

Christianity.
I.ife on the Top 1‘loor.

s|K>nge lx-fore breakfast and the loaves should be 
baked by half past ten at least. This quick • process 
insures sweet and palatable, light bread. In mixing 
the dough lx* sure that the loaf is firm, not stocky 
It should be stiff enough to cleave to the board when 
moulding, IX» not “set ” the bread over night- 
Bake in a moderate oven, being very careful that 
the heat is not so

:
TILES, GRATES,

HEARTHS, MANTLES.
The Kingdom ot llod and Your Part in It. 
The Three Element* of a C unplute I.ife.
In Elegant Cloth Binding, Gilt Top, J/ OOgreat as to crust the loat over for 

the first twenty minutes or half hour. This time, 
w ith a moderate heat, is required for loaf expansion. 
Bread quickly browned over is bread practically 
ruined.—Christian Work.

Cor. ot Kin if & Victoria Sts. 

TORONTO. ?/pper Canada TJract Society,
102 Yo-ige Street. Toronto

I THE INGREDIENTS 
and OF THE. . . . . . COOK’S FRIENDMeenley Bell "S™,

New York City ^

Company SuperiorCAurch Xet/S.

MANUFACTURE are
26 VICTORIA SQUARE, 
MONTREAL.

equal in 
quality to 
thoie of the 

higheit 
priced 
brand, on

It b sold at a moie moderate price and SELBY & COMPANY west,Ht<?rontoI 
therefore the more economical to edumthiial publishers
It j, hot to bur and belt to uie MHWl 111 milSMMa oe« to Buy ane Beit tome. NMiiinnanhaiiifactiiiiicsiaiwiih

R. A- BUCKET,
Manager.J- YOUNG, PURE ICE—Prompt Delivery.(Alkx. Mili ahu.I

THE LEADING UNDEBTAKBR,
389 Y«n»»,.

Toronto.Tel* shone 679.
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THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN 6j


